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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
  
 >12 ذآB5C أن أA,@ ا>?=7ب 0!ه=&ن ا>; :1ن $&ل، $7ذا 012345# $&/. أه,+* ()'&ن $# ه!ا؟: ك
  
$X3YJ$ Z)# >1رUV أن& $RS اQم بB,N3 بCN5 O3Jج $BJ40 @< .. L أA,@ ا>)JK))# بBE ،@<7F7G *+34(=H ا>F$&/. اه,+* BE ا>: ل

QنO :1ن $&ل .. Q #(X3YJ$ Z$ .@,AbE ه7دي ا>1رUV حB3 >& آ7ن&ا $X3YJ)# /,)` ب_ $Q Zدي ا>1رUV. و>EC457$ 1&ش
$Qا @,AbE ب7>1ات >,?=7ب OVا>1ر d0د Q e&,ح Z$ O34K)ا&EC40 7$ ب57: +7ت أول B3J1ن أو ب: Q 7تJ=<ا O57=7حf L$ جCN

g,A OV7ح BE ل&$.L$ Z(VCN5 Q O3J=< م ب23&لhا BKi4<ا O(=<7F<7>=7 اA ،م ب257&لh7E  .. 1ن: Q d57=7حf L$ OVCخ Z(E 7$
$7بRS$ Z(,N3 بCN5 O3Jج  $7E. . L.. أو بCN5 7+(,N57ج ب_ $L أخ&ه7 وL$ Q وح7f #$ e1ح=O57 ا>,B أ$+E kS5  7)+7. $&ل

h 7+< ج ب23&لCN5 7ش+(,N3وح&ا :1ن $&ل $7 بC(3+7، بJ7ح=7ت بf ZEC457$ مhا RS$ ،ZK+EC457$ B,<ا O57=7حf . @,Aو أ
ب)mX=&ش >Cأي أه,+* >& /7>&>+* ش Z'<7$& 7$ دخ` و ب)Cوح&ا $7ب)+K3ا>?=7ب نY_ ا>?B، أA,@ ا>?=7ب، l=74 ا>?=7ب ب)2&ل 

C5 Qوح&ش . B,<7س اJ<ا @,Aح,& و أ Z$ 7كJه B,<ا &o<ا OنQ ZوحC5 Q BJا $?7آ` أه,+* 20&>&>+* 70ب&+V7 0&اK0ب_ دا
ا>4)7ل ب)Cوح&ا ب)2&>&ا >h *+<7(4 ب_ h7E$+7ت ب)2&>&ا >=Q *+57J و. C0وح&ا ه7Jك 10وروا ه1رBp7E e و آRم $7K5 Zم

ZK+(آ7،$7ب &< Qا q(=<7وا ب&m,o(7ت بJ=<7 ا+EC45 7+$أ B,<ا O57=7حf #$ e1وح Qوح وC(أخ&ه7 ب L$ ن7س 75ن))# ب_. ن BE 
ابBJ $7 ب)Z0&m : و Q :)7ل أ$+57+* ب)N,&ه* C0وح&ا Qن+* ب)2&>&ا 2S0&ا ب4)7>+* و 2S0&ا ب=57J+* 20&>&ا. أ$+57+* ب)N,&ه* C0وح&ا

3Jب #$ O25وا Bأن ،e1زي آ OV7ح Z0&m37 ب$ B3Jب Qو e1زي آ OV77ل حVر e1/ وح :7ديC0 O(,Nو ب BJأب #$ O25وا Bأن Qو B
OfRف خC40 O)اCب O,2: و :7رف B7ه* آ` شE C(=أ$+57+* . آ ;Ki4<ا O(=<7F<ا *+(/R5 7كJوح&ا هC0 B,<ا>4)7ل ا @,Aب_ أ

C(ا :!ر، ب&:C3N(ب BJ40 RS$ ب7روح O$h 25&ل RS$ 7ت 20&>&اJ=<ا Qأن+* راح&ا :1ن $&ل و #(E7ر: Z$ Q4* وHK<وح&ا ا
أA,=+* أ$+Z$ *+57 :7رE)# ان+* C0وح&ا :1ن $&ل و K40,&ا ه1ي ات ا>4)7ل 1ب)Cوح&ا ا>m&ق و >& /R5 e1/)+* ب14ن $&ل، ب

:,; ا>BJ40 *AC ح7V7ت $Z انQ Oدd0 ا>1ر7K5 Z$ OVم، ب_ :1ن $&ل آ7ن $'7ن $C3Yض انO 0'&ن >,m3&ق، . ا>7V7Xت
&/&m30 ا&o0 7سJ<ا Oض انC3Y$&V واC(F0 ا و . C((F5 ق و&m5 ب1ل $7 0'&ن O,ع آ&y$&<7ت /,=&ا اJ=<ا>?=7ب و ا z4ب BE _ب

O0و اد Om74آ$ Qا OJ=,/ &V .  
 

English translation: 
 

K: You mentioned that most guys go to Aden Mall, what- in your opinion- do their parents think 
of this?  

 
L:  Yemenis are liberal, but not to the extent that a mother will let her daughter go out with a guy 
that she doesn’t know. Aden Mall doesn’t have a good reputation for guys who visit it often, so 
once mothers know that their daughters are going to the mall with their friends they sense that 
something is wrong. Many mothers wouldn’t let their daughters go to Aden Mall, or they will let 
them go but with one of their brothers or one of her friends that the mother knows well. If the 
mother doesn’t know the friends going with her daughter to the mall well, she doesn’t allow her 
to go. It’s the same for most guys, even though they might protest and say things like: “It’s none 
of your business,” and go without caring about what their parents think. Their parents would tell 
them things like: “Don’t go my son, the place’s atmosphere is not good and people go there to 
look for nonsense.” So parents will not allow their kids to go to the mall, their sons will go 
anyway, but their daughters will stay home or will go with their brothers or one of their trusted 
friends. However, there are parents who let their kids go because they trust them. These parents 
say things like: “My son/daughter won’t do a bad thing, I trust them and I will let them go, 
he/she is a grown up person who knows how to make decisions.” There are also many guys who 
go to Aden Mall without their parents’ knowledge, or girls who tell their parents a lie by saying 
they will go to the souk or a restaurant but they actually go to the mall. Aden Mall is not this bad 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


though, but I think it should be a place for shopping and relaxing. However, some young people 
have changed the place from a nice shopping mall to a place for teasing and harassing. 
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